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to his country. Not long 
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ly a «errant before this inldij 
let, who immediately vMUSjl 
a trunk, cut them most foy, 
tusks end then handed then te >

E ACADIAN. I lohieneeu “I hare been near him all I can nee her sitting them itill There | 

night, watching—" We itopped, «area- i« not a roae ttea that fc*t«leqn«nt of 
ly daring to tell even the dear Mend of her ; wUoheter way I torn I 
the terrors the silent hours had held *ee her. Stay here 1 Tes, if 1 want to 
for her. The dashaSJrtscd hsr hand, go raid !"

“It is a mercy he did not overtake “Heia right," whispered the duehew. 
them," she whispered. “Let him go, dear, for a time.”

The mirohionees hewed her head. “Tea," he laid, “I muet go ; but not 
“Tea," she laid, empty. "I hare to-day," he added, slowly, and grimly, 

been grateful to Protide»* for that all "This is my wedding-day, and I will 
night, if he had found the man—“ not run away. Do you think I am 

“What will he do now ?” asked the going to play tira «romiHT- Her irnurf

* duchess, anxiously.
) The marchioness shook her bead.,
r "I do not know. ISe cannot stay

here. It would drive him mad. I know whUe there M rough ; fork (till to be 
that; and I am afraid that he will go done in the world, I’ve done with love 
0= ashed» before. lied looked for- ant women ; but something still re 
ward to ending tny life in peace and mains. There must be fighting some, 
happiness with him—and her—by my where that wants a strong arm—’’ He 
aide. And now I Ah-l bow oonld she stopped at the low, anguished sob that 
hare the heart to do it ! But we do not broke from bis mother. “There, there, 
know ail yet ; per happy* never shall leather I Don’t think l am going to 
know." - V, throw my life away, hard as she has
fPSM still beliere id her f1| aaked made it!" he was silent a moment,

* the dueheae. ---------W- then he said, in • low voice. “Bat I
— The old lady raised her tear-stained came to ask you something."

fitee, and looked at tha sunlight which “Tea, Wolfe," aaid the duchess, re-
— should have fallen lilte-a blessing open solved that, let it be what it might, she

the bride and bridegroom—and her lips would grant it him. All of them oouid 
moved. not do too mooh for this wronged and

“I cannot think her wholly base and broken-hearted man. 
heartless. I think there is some dark “She left"—his voice stuck—“she 
mystery. Aedyetitiplefthiml What left some thinge behind her at the 

can explain or extenuate that?" Tower»?”
“Nothing," respondtd the dueheae. “Tee,” assented the duchess, in a low 

“Ah, what is that?” for a footstep voioc, "almost everything." 
sounded behind her. ■ “I want them sent hero," be said.Ti aw.a ah. v....r.,.t,.*« wane «**«• auwa^uwa

His face was white end haggard, and her.” 
the dark eyas looked axjUakgn as if he 
had passed through a well nigh mortal 
illnets ; but he came forward and hold 
out his hand, and his eyes met hers 
steadily for a moment, but with a look 
in them which wrung both the women’s 

hearts.
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by a full staff of competent workmen. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refeoeed. 4 
tÊT^fo have also the agency of Clement’s 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday and returns Fri
day noon.

almost fiercely upon the dueheea, and 
the old Wefffe Brakespeare seemed to 
look at her out ofhia eyes. “No t not > CM

O
ilogue, yet he eras one 
little boya I have ever known, 
«www jm- son hr associât» ^ 
ose boya she knew to be honor 
e other allowedier sob the priri" 
ihooaing hia own associates. She 

he cboae only'the beat,' Aly 
•laced confidence ! 1
iubject of associates for our chib 
one that ehnnU eoocerc eves 
Sooner or later it ccnfronts u, 

manner, because it will he- 
reality in own homes and om 
will bo the ones to receive either 
or praise and the mother will h§ 
on whom the sorrow or gladness 

:end as the outcome of berchEt

X es< 1..... . «MUM-I*...-..
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

ÜÜSIE GRssûsLL
of paper, and lying next it a rquaro of pure, frank eyes, If he oot id out have 
parchment bearing sn official seal got rid of that and the round of he r 

He was about to tear up the former, voice he might have riept ; “but pain 
but Bomethieg on it arrested his atten. had banished sin j,, that stood aghast 
lion, and he looked at it with a half with open eyes! ’ 
awakened interest for some minutes. It The driaaliug rain was falling when 
appeared to recall some memories, for he reached London, and be drove to 
he leaned btek, bin head sank upon his SLuiieeV. Aa lu plans, he hsd formed 
breast as if in deep thoeghl. none, excepting that of leaving England

At last he folded the siugle sheet in and wandering anywhere about the 
side the parchment, and put them in hie Continent until the sharpest pang of hia 
breast-pocket ■' mieety bad tost its edge.

W ithin an hour he had arranged or In an wer to an inquiry about dinner, 
destroyed the not* and papers, and he ordered it in an hour, and, turning 

•lowly; “everything that belongs to y,*, •„ fc. fcjl, up the tolito ofhii ëitiêï, ..udreej lu-

Hia volet entered, «hr, fully keeping to the atreets. ■ ' ;
hiis eyes from hie mâüerto face, aa if It has beta (aid that there la a 

from respect for the sorrow which bad mysterious power of consolation in Lon- 
so changed it, end the marquis gave him don streete—that, like nature, they 

hia order».
“We shall leave Boglaod to-morrow,'* peace to the sorrowful rod heavy laden ; 

he amid. “Pack what is necessary." ' and as the marquis walked through ft, 
Tffeo he took his hat and went down1 wide thoroughfares crowded with people

tiittic — ■MANACER.Legal Decisions
1. Any person who take a pa pet re*, 

alarly from tha fort OOce-whether din 
acted to hia name or another1» o* whether 
lto has subscribed cr not-Is responsible

TELEPHONE HO. 38-

POETRY.ira——Slables!

•meant, whether the paper l. taken from -------------- While his dirge rolls up to the low groy
skies,

Io tke wild wet wind that sobs and moans, 
In the stream that frets o’er its troubled

stone»,
In the weary well of the ceaseless rein, 
On plashing wood-walk and sodden plain, 
Sad nature mourns her fill.

Autumn.
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the office or not. First-dare teams with nil the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
»H j nod yon shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. Ifir Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

3. The courts have decided that refos-
:eemed Citizen of the Am 

Capital. tram the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fut ta yrtus/eas 
evidence of intentional fraud.He Thinks of Paine's Celery 

Compound.
POST OF?™», WOtJfILU

Orton Hovas, 8.00 a. eu r# S.36 r. *•

asjr*-»*»
.. MM»i. grave- 

The grassss that shiver, end blench andfollowing letter from Mr Wm. 
in. of No Street,Qath*,;
is so very plain and lucid tint it 

no explanatory remark?. Uli 
\ to draw thevittcntion of ihe-iek 
icted to that fountain and 
rom which ho received supplia" 
health. He says : ;wi
with sincere pleasure and grajildfl 
;o your Paine’s Celery CompouS 
e wondrous blessings that Li
as avaaa «are v.......■
ieil the truth, before using itl 
le confidence in il, but concluded '
............... :: ■
worse than I wnp.
id enflV»red fn» yeera frnm hn.i
s, liver x-omplaiut and kidney 
and began with Paine’s Ctlert" 

md in order to give it a thorough 
After a fair use of the Com- 

am as well ns ever I was. and all 
ibles have disappeared, and lam 
f good health.
r medicine is a wonderful one ; it 
làpenor w eH- others, «
[ives Me, and pats the ' Col» W Bo««w, ) Usheri
in a healthy condition. Ai i A D1ur b**m $ u
of the blood I find it hoe no s Ç/,t _____

ind I heartily recommend its use ■ piiRSBYTEIUAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.
,ferera” ■ M. Macdonald, M. A., l’antor. bt Andrew’s
tronger proof than the ahorf W ■ church, Wotfvitte ; fuDlio Worship every

i to convince any sick or diseased ■ tiundaVat 11 A m., and at 7 p. m. Buudsy
woman that Painc’E Celery Gem- School at 3p ul 1’iaycr Meeting on Wad-
i the best medicine in the wuriui ■ ncaday at 7.30 p. Ubalmci'a Uborcu, 
f > dear reader, you will eànii ■ Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday
is wqrtby of a trial. Vou W ■ at3 p, m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
for new health, and therefore ■ Prayer Meeting on l’uesday at 7.30 p. m.

• very beet. Be hum you a* far ■ ___-re-
only “Painc’r-,’’ the only genuine :■ MtSTUODItiT CHURCH-Rev. «ioseph 
reparation in tha world ■ Halo Paator fterricee on the babtAth FVuu ThJiHdaL .vuulug »• m. All to; 

seats Ue free and st,angers weieomwi at 
all the services.- At Uit-euwicb, preaching 
at 3 d in on the Sabbath, and prayer

The duchess looked at him anxious!? 

and perplexedly.
“She may send for them,” he said, 

“and I should like to send a'message 
with them ; that is all. “Everything,” 

he added.
“They shall be Bent, Wolfe,” promised

tha dunlin*» ; <‘fi. Hurt »UT'
He went to the window and looked

Mails Are 
t or Halifax WolfeiiterNo?. 19th, 1894. I-Adie,

The leaves that float earthward silently. 
The hollyhock bows her stately head 
To the moist lich mold of the garden 

bed ;
And bee and butterfly, folding

- wingi, ■
i At they perish amid their wanderings,

"•"SSr {«SsSSM

* Express west close at 720 a. m. 
Express east close at 262 p.m. 
KentvHlt close at 7 10 p m.

Oao. V. Raw, Poet Master i ! havo some subtle power of bringing
mtheir

^PUfi-b HANK OP HALIFAX.
«O from 10 a. m. to a ». m. Olo^

tiu.au, ^at-
Ihii “D.&iJi -- •««I *bt>wgti« jxna vrcblir cv. 

ho said ; and his voice sounded hollow 
and thin, the voioe of one broken down oat. 
by refaiih. “U*iik=J==,d«t—" “Te; exoepk tiroi- WmjwreL 

them to speak M little and m gently aa 
they tun of her ? A*1 to not known jet ; 
will not be known until-ythe day of

would not play the woman, and he would ' at least physical weariness begin to fall 

got. It should uot be aaid that » « upon him, and præsSy. ho found him. 
Brakespearo had hidden himself in hi* self stopping before a shop window, and 
attoiSf So»»» a woomo hod seen fit looking a-'mlcss'y at the photographs 

to break hia heart and wreek hia life,1 which were displayed io it ; but eudden- 
So he went and walked along the dy he sun among them a face which H 

ata'la and spoke to the me», all of whom seemed to bear » rreemblaoee tu the one 
like the vulel, carefully avoided looking that haunted him, and with a sharp 
at him, and answered in deeply reaped- sperm of pain he hurried on. 
fnl mononyilable» ; nod from the etabka Aa ho did so he heard a slouching 
he walked to the gardener’» lodge, and footstep behind hip that did not par. 
from thence to the head gamekeeper’s,1 lioularly attract his attention until it 

And there wts not a man wfeo did 
not understand and admire the spirit 
which nerved him to talk in an ordinary 
tone, though his faoo waa white and 
worn, and hie heart waa racked by ao 
ajpoy paat telling. I

"He’a a true Brakeapeare,”
old man who had cheered ao lustily the taken a great deal to excite soy emotion 
night of the marqeia'a return. “He's in trim now : and with notliiog but a 
been mortal hard hit, hot he’ll die herd dull feeling of surprise, ho tuned off 
—he’ll die bard 1 Ou» ou all women, into a comparatively quiet street, and 
says 1V walking briskly, suddenly swung round,

and oame .ia.ee to lace upouThit.

—dnarclucw.
As for agoto ranime golden hoot»,
When bona sad joy and trust arete - 
Aa the .inlet, waken from winter anows, 
Ah! et fipril’. call they return eaee

more,
But never for ue, on the farther shore, 
Dawns the morning of love and youth i

I
“Oh, Wolfe I" wm all tho could 

as aha pressed his head. "My poor 

Wolfe I"
“Yea, I am poor enough !’’ ho aaid, 

wearily. “Iam robbed t 
life worth living for—’’ 
laid hia hand on hia mother's shoulder, 
and looked dowry, her remorsefully. 
“Not quite that f he said.

The marchioness pot out her hand 
and caressed him sorrowfully.

“We shall all love you the more, 
Wolfe,” murmured the duobess.

He took her hand and held it for a

: :!■

THE

am and 7 p m ; Honday JM'iK.olar 2^u p nr
“o^“.y”onrf!'l“gï‘'“ll!ïo,'^J

People's prayer-meeting oü Tueiday - 
Ingat 7.30 o'cloct and rtgoiai vuuivs.
iffssu-JKrtg
|1K«1, on Wednesday after the hrst Cue, 
day tn the flret Sunday in the month at

r 3.3C p m.

There waa eo grim a significance in 
hia tone that the two women shuddered.

“Let them wait till theo before they 
condemn her who'iy. I can not think," I 

he pot hia band to hia forehead -, “it it 
all dark and misty aa yet ; but 1 can 
wait—I can wait; and whan it ia al|

“Uncle Wolfe I Uncle Wolfe!" oried 
Arol’a voice, and the boy ran in.

The duchess law him start and 

“If anything could conaole me—bat tremble, 
you know that nothing can. Ton see, “Come to tie, Arol," she .aid, qn.ck- 

“And. poor Mr Fenton if Wolfe gel» I i„Tud her !" and bis voice grew hoarse iyahd waroingly; but ha ran past her 
within reach of him," reid the dnke, ,ad btokcn. and seised the marq-reto hand,
grimly. “He’ll break every bone in the “She was not wordy of each level” "Oh, Uncle Wolfe, what dreodlul 
fallow’s body." aaid the dueheas, vehemeotly. stories they are telling about dear Coe.

“He mutt have been very fond of He looked at her gravely, absently, stem» I" he exclaimed, hisfeoe oo fire, ■ 
her," remarked Lady Ruth, in her iiyea,” he sail “she was worthy of hie eyes fiaahiog. "I heard uarte and...................OHAPTKR XXXV.
.harp voioe. “He has given up the tte lo,e of , better man thao I. A Mre Ru.ell talking, and they wen lay. Tfce oc,t moming he started for Lon. The man pulled up abruptly and ut-
seat fo, her sake; I hope he will find bctler man than t'would have held her. ing- The, were Ike I Where ia Con- ̂  He u6alll, dr0T, bim6clr to the “If
her worth suri., «orifice.” I could note And yet’’- hi, voice stance?’ ,t.tion in the dog-esrt, but to-day he q •*? *”'°08ly’ balf

The duchess looked at her. grew almost inedible, as if he were The two J0™" J”e ordered a carriage and a pair of horse»- The m ais tnclr Mmini moment.
“Kitty ia right, Rath," she retd. rapelti„g .loud a phrase hie tortured waning tremblingly tor the outburst ot A)[ ^ eolld might know, it it eared -Well, Ned ?” ha said, calmly.

"Ton did net liko Constance.” mind reiterated throughout the night the storm, their eyes fixed on the man a fm tbe knowlodgCl that he waa lent tog It wife Long Ned, the mao who had
Lady Ruth returned the gtnoee. —“and yet abedbved it* atone time, face. Brakeapeare. come to the castle at midnight, and
“I am thinking of Wolfe," she said, kfore-befere li^me. She changed He be.t down and took Arol » b,, -fae Tffl,ge„ „llvll6d the carriage a« ^. “̂p-eotel' Ho M ohZêd hto

spitefully, “ion all seem to be think- from that hour. 3 see it all new.»* arms, and geotly pressed the boy s b >L ,fc past, an«l ebook their heads rou^h laborer's suit for London clothes
ing of her.” The duchess eteted at him, mar veiling face against his own white one. Roomily. He ha-1 become popular but he looked little the belter for it’

“That's true enough,’' said the duke, ftt bis calmness. She forgot that the “Huab, Arol !” he aaid, and his voice big eudden re!urn> and every one and was still tho unshorn, shabby out-
with, a groan. “One doesn't often see wji,ier and more terrible the storm, the sounded as if it came from a distance. 0f them had grown to like him for other C ist- 
such a girl go to the dogs. AaforWolfe* BUCoeedd tbs calm. He had “Do not aak for Constance again, voo. resgona tjjaD those to be found in the
—he shrugged bia shoulders, and thrust pa88e(j th rouge the Valley of the stance has gone I’ general prosperity which he had brought
his bands in his poekets—“he’ll da Shadow of Death, and for the time the “Gone 1” echoed Arol, too terrified him.

;_____ -in,.......... .....................................aomothing desperate.” intensity of hia agony had benumbed to ory. ^ “Wa aka’n't see him again, not hia
It waa u if a audden death had oo- bim “Tea, he Mid, gone ferew. 1 h»t mattered one ; and he expressed An inventor of Brooklyn is just aa

PAIN-KILLER titt êSSYie «rred in the houae, and sleep was „wbo j, it ,ay. tt i, better to hav« U bad for both of ua, And, bnt-hnt we a, opi„ioI1 ambition, a. he'ie iegenioua, He hiat
«slfeîfflrrSStSSaS bt-Uhed that nigh,. k,,ri red .oat thro never to have loved be., rthk™., .-d »,»thmfr ?t wm a tong journey for him, aa he

Suifitfim WinT1^- Early iu the morning when the tele- fcfc ay y? ha after a painful silence- He put Arol down, and wi h bow ^ fo|ded arœ8 an<j bowed head the rate of five or eix miles a minute.
fcwr»-i-tt *e5_. , and meaeengere had been dis- „He kBew little ot each love .3 mice, head left the room, and eroretng the the short apeU of happiness è‘ihiv ”v'ând Ti?a‘thrt’re^wni™

patched, the duohesa waa driven over to To b.ve loved her end lost her ! That oorrid.,, ^ ht. owm Th«th,  ̂^ ^ ^ JZl He tried S Londo* ?dfcrtthit w™â h “i Ï

the oaetto. ia the bilteroesi of it 1" paused, u if ha had forgotten what he tesd, blt tbe rove) h, bri t,ken up marvellom effect on the buaincn of
She found the marchioness up and He ltood looking tfcrongh the window, had oome for ; then, with a sigh, ho tan- a Utoxhasred from the hook-.UU eon- AmerireçndEnrop»___________

dressed, indeed, she had not been te bed, ,be gucbKht falling on hia white, wan locked the large battered portmanteau u;Drj , atory whioh teemed trivial That was a bright answer given by a
, ,L„ two women r eps over the rain - „ the words. which had taunted Mrs Rnasell’a ourion- compared with his own, and he tossed little girl in n -uborbso reboot to tho

tfd which Cenatoow’a flight had ^'ZTwifi yon do, Wolfe?" asked it, oo th. night of hia ar-ivri, and

«rdd ftoife? I scaroel, dare aak ‘"thfm^nndto of papere, “ roiie of th/way her face

aiX-XÆ- and he Citent and carried i,This haunted him with it. ioviog smile and thev are out of breath.

The mirehionesa trembled. Knoe writing-table. The bundle waa tied
<Mv ooor boy I" She Mid,Struggling „wb.t 5b.ll I do?’’ he repeated, round with a piece of raw.hide, and

sritiKr “gpnhBdmn him _ «e, 4y-’- Tm k «=?“ £» “* «ûe

,, T saw him lut right !" *No Wolfe," «Abed the mother, papers fell upon the table.
Than aha told the dneheaa how the „yo’ > ümc, a time only, mother," With the liltlea wdarinere of n man

S ssrsttsrss: rrtfel ssA&SSSSt
.ATlnBn ohild. / ofher.tmry moment? There is of the papers and threw tha fragments
REinro teaM-S-iSJ ■ «, re t Jwajvre*- “YSSTSSTareJ

“In hi, own room,” W »« w ““ *

Â ' "Mv -

of all that makes - , m
SELECT STORY. He stopped and

<f is « Em if E’

Totte iie Hauer. m

White Sewing Machine Co
1

-S’ :W

grew more persistent than tUp other 
steps of the crowd. He stopped again, 
and the fooLsteps stopped also, and io a 
moment it flashed upon bim that be was 
being followed.

At another time the koowledge would 
have angered him ; but it would have

CHAPTER XXXIV.-Continued 

The duchess groaned.
“Telegrams must be sent the moment 

the office opens, putting off the guests, 
*»d we must send messengers around 
with some excuse or other. Poor Wolfe ! 

Ob, poor Wolfe 1"

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

—FOB SALI BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S,

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil, 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

moment.
said the

I m

Ashamed to Wash Dishes.

recent sketch of Hawthorne bïi 
liter we are told that it. l-ij early | 
Mfeto helped his wife, who **M 

ig, by doing tho housework. H6 ! 
the dishes, cleaned knives ssd , 
All this "ue did without “surly 

oes and sadden snarlings.” The : 
man car did not shrink Irom ufl* j 
! work. His good sense puts t« j 
me lesser lights in literature who : 
anted it a thing common and | 
to Wvrk With tueir ’nantis acS" j

IAT

m m
--’M

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
p.m. HolyUomn-tiniou 
An.; Jd, <iU and 6»U at 

ncùuemirêj BÏ 7.3V
at 11 a m. aw* 7 
1st auti 3u a- .1 
8 a.m. tiei vivt etery

' . SiiJSs :

¥mUEV. KKSNEl'H C. HIND, Hector.
Hubert W. ston», I WMd„Bt J e.J.anthcrforO, t»*”

r ./ i' t. s
.

mating Influence of Fairs. 1E5SHSt
P P.-mis

zm., lie will s*1

p prefit if*
1 get sugger' 
"vation and

“Guv’nor I” he exclaimed, as if de
precating the marquis’s anger. 

Continued Next Week.'MAAri& p
clock, p.m.tha of en Minards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.PAIRl

county, itisUM t tatee. a
Hnu

»t 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODtiB, I. O. O. !.. 
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